
  

 
 
  
 
 
 
 
Åland Basic Fishing Package 2023 
 
Åland travel package including ferry trips Turku-Åland-Turku, three nights in Rundbergs Stugor cottages and 
two days of fishing in the waters surrounding Hammarudda, well known for both pike, perch and trout. 
 
Day 1  -    optional day during the fishing season starting in April until October 2023 
20.15 Check-in at Viking Line’s ferry terminal in Turku harbor. 
20.55 
20.55 

Departure from Turku to Långnäs with M/S Viking Grace. 
Dinner buffet onboard including beer/wine/water and coffee served at Restaurant Aurora. 
Chance to shop tax free products on board, as a suggestion for upcoming days’ fishing and for the 
stay in the cottage. 

                                   
Day 2  
01.05 
01.10 
02.00 

Arrival at Långnäs ferry terminal in Lumparland. 
Departure by own car (appr. 45 km) from Långnäs to Rundbergs Stugor. 
Check-in at  Rundbergs Stugor in Kungsö, Jomala. 
First night in a  4-star, 4-person self catering cottage. 
Breakfast in the cottage kitchen (like all meals during the stay prepared by you from self-purchased 
ingredients)  

10.00 Whole day of fishing on your own in the Hammarudda area including: 
- Introduction and latest news (where and what to catch, which fish bait to use). Introduction given  
  by the Rundbergs Stugor owner and professional fishing guide Ulf “Uffe” Rundberg 
- steady boat (Höga Rodd 470 or similar) equipped with 15 HP outboard engine and 10 litres of  
  gasoline, 
- lifejackets and 
- fishing permits valid in the Hammarudda fishing area. 
Free beach sauna on the premises. 
Second night in the cottage.                                     

  
Day 3  
 
 
 
 

Whole day of fishing, same arrangements as the previous day. 
Beach sauna. 
Third night in the cottage. 
 

Day 4 
 Sleep-in! 

Check-out from the cottage at 11.00. 
Opportunity to visit Mariehamn (15 km from Rundbergs Stugor). On the official tourism portal 
www.visitaland.com you can find lots of attractions and museums to visit in Mariehamn. 

13.45 
14.25 
14.30 

Car check-in at the Viking Line terminal in the western harbor of Mariehamn. 
Departure from Mariehamn to Turku with M/S Viking Grace. 
Dinner buffet on board including beer/wine/water and coffee in Restaurant Aurora. 

 Chance to purchase tax free goods in Shopping World - the fanciest shop in the Baltic Sea. 
19.50 Arrival at the Viking Line terminal in Turku. 

 

http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-trip/our-ships/viking-grace/
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/onboard/shopping/
http://www.rundbergsstugor.ax/?lang=en
http://www.rundbergsstugor.ax/our-cottages/?lang=en
http://www.rundbergsstugor.ax/fishing-guide-aland/?lang=en
http://www.visitaland.com/
http://www.sales.vikingline.com/onboard/shopping/


  

Package price per person for all the arrangements including bed linen, towels, service & VAT: 
 
                    during period       during period      during period 
       13.04-18.06 18.06-13.08 13.08-29.10
 two persons in one cottage and one fishing boat:    425 euros    475 euros    425 euros 

- three persons in one cottage and one fishing boat:       345 euros    375 euros    345 euros 
- four persons in one cottage and two fishing boats:       325 euros    355 euros    325 euros   

 
There will be an extra charge for your car (added to the package price) onboard M/S Viking Grace depending 
on the date of travel. The price is between 80-120 euros per car round-trip. 
 
The travel program can be modified in many ways, depending on your preferences and budget, for example: 
- flight between Helsinki-Mariehamn-Helsinki (flight time only 50 minutes) or Turku-Mariehamn-Turku, 
- transfers on Åland, 
- lunch arrangements in Rundberg’s boathouse or other meals during your stay and/or 
- the services of a professional fishing guide, your cottage host Ulf “Uffe” Rundberg.   
    
 
Welcome to contact us with your booking or inquiry! Please contact us for further information. 
 

 

                                                        Ålands Turist & Konferens Ab 

   Småholmavägen 160, AX-22120 MARIEHAMN | Tel. +358 457 526 7087 
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